
Commission Orders Achiu-Katone- n Rasslinl Rematch for Coast Title Beltmtllivaii Outslugg Hooker
To Top Armory Figlit- - Show te give the belt te the Chinaman

after it - was apparent ( be had
won, bnt decided he'd be "coast
champ1" until the mesa was clari-
fied fflolally. Between; doctor-tu- g

his shins, which were bat-
tered by culprits still i Urge,
and towing hell hold the covet-
ed belt until notified officially
otherwise, Levy : has the thing
amongst his best beef and pork
cuts ever on State itreeti He will
keep It untU Katonen and Aehra
beef off their beef next Tues

iter both had vaulted from the
,ring during the third fall this
i weefc ."Sleeper p er net what-- ',
jever Achia used' It was effec-jti- ve

enough to reuse the usually
quiet mannered Paavo to the

i opposite extreme. It was the
1 first I time "Katonen had 'ever

, been ' confronted with Achlu's
i jd-Jit- su stuff, and as dozens who
'watched the Finn la action down-'stai- rs

after It was ever will' at-
test, be plans mayhem for the

; Chinaman ."next time" with ev-
erything from well i known Ju- -

mn. Ufa iBflJAVgMlllInii

ring Tuesday whatever It was
It kept the Fms from, tomlng
back before he was counted out

the commission has ; ordered
that he suspend further defense
ef his belt until he meets the .

ju jitsoing j Chinaman again.
Which sent Owen into action
Immediately, malting arrange-
ments for the rematch at the
Ferry Street garden next Tues-
day night' " ; :
; In the meantime; Salem Box-

ing Commisslou Chairman Barry
Levy stm holds the tiUe belt
awaiting the decision ef the na-

tional association. Harry braved
the mob this .week by refusing

"- - Bill Stern div.: When Gorgeous Georgie Wagner attempted to
mount soap box to address the raaslin horde at the armory the other
night, he wasn't bent on firing: verbal fie at his tormentors in recipro-
cation. They shouldn't have drowned out his every effort with the
well-kno-wn razzberry, for all Georgie was trying to do was ask the

Few Fans See
40-8- 's Second

'Pnricli' Party
Wright TKOVFoe
Li lit Main Heat

;. Professional . fisticuffing took
another step in the wrong direc-
tion in' the town last night, and
another like it may - well spade
down future armory ring shows
for the duration. ' It was I the 40
et 8's and Promoter Ira Pilcher's
attempt at reviving the punch--f or-p- ay

sporty but Freddie and Frieda
Fite Fan must have stood in bed.
At least they didn't turn! out to

- do ' to ' Sanger tactics. Just one
- f tn Finn's embUsened bleats

afterwards; was: r "Ef he I wants

Helser Pitches 1

Bevos Trim
y i

To Remain on
New U of Oregon 'Head Man'

clients if they had bought their
$100 war bonds in commemora-
tion of '"D day. First thing, Geor- -
gie did when he hit town Tuesday
was to buy $75 worth of invasion
success, and he wanted to spiel
a reminder to the customers that
they do the same ... All is not
heel within a heel after all, wot?,

; '. Surprise announcement from
Joe Waterman that woodburn Joe

" Vnti tm in. HaM An Vrn Earlinff
for the "Pacific Coast lightheavy
boxing championship,,next month
in probably an outdoors Portland
scrap. Would have perhaps slipped
by here, unnoticed, but on the
same day Waterman made the
announcement we had a letter
from Larry Caputo giving a few

' details on the recent fistic past of
i- - - t . wnBA-S- O w

Hooker. He the colored gent who

ii PORTLAND, June Portland Beavers came from
behind for the second consecutive night to beat Los Angeles in
a Pacific coast league game, 3-- 2, here tonight. Portland, trailing
2-- 1, crowded, over two runs in the eighth to win. Pitcher Roy

v(

T

JOHN WAKKEN, head , toetball
was yesterday named to succeed
Webfoet basketball and baseball

night" According to Caputo, Hooker "lost a close decision to vera
Earling of Spokane not long ago." Odd that no one heard whether
it was or wasn't a championship fight, or, is there a carpenter in
the house? . Hawkshaw dept: To the medium complected and

' built youngster, said to be one of the Junior ballplayers, who was up
last Thursday applying for an apprenticeship in the print shop come
back and talk to Hugh McCain, the night foreman, after 5p. m. In
other words, if you're. still interested you're practically hired . . .
Happen to see press notices of all those annual awards going to Eu--

" gene high school kids? Possessions they'll treasure, from now on.
And one of

' our village Junior highs was reluctant to give even small
athletic letters to its sports stalwarts recently

Red Oddity Almost Overlooked "..
; One for Ripley: Sportsman and Enthusiast Alex Salstrom, papa

to jCpl Phil and Flight Lieutenant Eddie, and a villager wholl be there
t if It's an --athletic, contest, thinks the scribes blew one when they let

. th PnrflarM-'Hnll'rwo- od ball ramt of a few
weeks ago in Portland in which the Beavers won 2-- 1 in eight innings.
To refresh your memory further it was the one which wound up the

- last series played at home by the Portlanders before this week.

leave while ia pnrsnlt ef a doctor's degree at CelnmbU nnlverstty.
If you n recall, tne xteavers naan i naa nit ou aim nuwu uuw

Roy Helser came up as a pinch-hitt-er and lofted a fly to center. Joe
Gonzales slipped and fell, the b&ll falling safely for a doube.
ager Marv Owen then came up as another pinch-hitt-er and slashed a
double to right, scoring Helser and tieing the game at 1--1. A sac- -

Warren was signed-- for the 1944

tew resile like dat I shew" him a
few tings what I learned when,
1 wuss werklng with Comman-

dos and Kangers In SanDiegor
Achia was allowed full use of
his nerve"-- tingling tweaks lues-- -
day and will be given the same
privileges i next week, claims
Owen. The Chinaman has nev-
er held the title. Owen Is now
arranging the preliminary snatch-
es and premises Bolldog Jack-
son will eecupy . ene--f earth ef
the twe starters. Gorgeous Geor-
gie Wagner will not appear next
week. Ticket for the scuffles
ge en sale at staple's Monday at
no . advaaee ia prices.

Victory,

Angels
ToP

ueiser nung up the win for Port-
land, which completes the current
series with the Angels with single
games here Friday andlSaturday
and a doubleheader Sunday. .

The victory left the Bevos at
the top of the loop's heap, a half
game ahead of Seattle, who de-
feated Oakland at Seattle tonight
San Francisco remained in third
place a single game back of the
Rainiers, while the . Hollywood
Stars are right behind in fourth
place. .

i Ai!....m eoi 104 2 is s
Port 991 92x 2

, . Carralaa and Sarni; Helser
and CamreaJ.

fited Sox Nose
Yaiilcecs, 8-- 7

, BOSTON, June as
darkness threatened to enforce a
deadlock, Catcher Roy Partee
bashed .out his first homer of the
season . in the ninth inning to-

night to give the Boston Red Sox
an 8--7 : win - .over the slumping
New fork Yankees in a twilight
engagement before a 6663 crowd.
New Yerk. N4 241 404--7 ft:

. Boston J19 194 991-- 4 19 t
Page. Zaber, Donald and Gar- -

hark; Weeds, Kyba and Partee.

f9 m

style by the finest craftsmen.

V
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rince Duni iouowea wnicn woe nnmui uuuw uu. unvvu numj
in th- - hntfiiH allowing the second and winning Portland run to Honest JoW Warren Naoied

Webfoo.Cage.BasebaUBoss ;
score.

. . What'Alex dotes on as surely the only instance of its kind he's
ever heard of in professional ball is the fact that Portland won the
game on two hits, both by pinch-hitter- s! Helser and Owen were the

-- only Beavers to glean base knocks the entire game. A real oddity
EUGENE, June A.

football coach at the University
been named head basketball and

at that. I

Ballgamers Who 'Came Back !

Modern miracle: Pete Gray, outfielder with the Memphis Chicks
of the Class AA Southern association, batted .288 and fielded J75

. ( l .111 . AAA .1--1 1 - V m J W.
season, announced Athletic Director Anse Cornell here; today.

Reds Edge Oiit

Cards,2tol'
i St. Louis Finally f ?

Scores Off Walters A

CINCINNATI, June
Walters just , missed .his, third
straight shutout against the St
Louis Cardinals tonight but the
Reds squeezed the game fori him
on a pair' of unearned runs, 2. to 1.

j . Walters, who blanked the' Cards
l,to 0 in .IS innings and 2 to 0
in, nine in his last two tries, against
them, ran the scoreless string- - to
SO.innings but the. Cards talked- - in
the ; ninth ; on singles ... by --. Debi
(yrarms and Stan Musialand a fly.
St Leais JM tee 941 i f t
ClncinnaU .ff 992 2 4 '

- Lankr, - Manger (2) i jand
Odea; Walters and MaeUer. "

i
&-Pttott-ar Kffled
r PORTLAND,- - Ore, 'June 2

Second Lt Ervin G.- - Schiuereff,
23, University of Portland varsity
tackle in 1941, was killed i when
a B24 bomber crashed and burned
at Kirtland field, near Albuquer-4u-e,

NM,- - today.
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The National rasslln' commis-
sion hath spoken, mud empow--
ered as It Is ever men ef mas- -
eles, crunch cronies, ttc the
eommish has instructed Promo-- '

ter Don Owen to return the
Pacific Coast lightheavy - title
belt te'Paavo "Klnx Konx" Ka-ton- en,

the Finnish rent wb ae-tua- lly

lost the thing to one Wal-
ter ''Sneesle' Achia Tuesday to.
the vfllage grean pit A nation-
al association ralewhlch states
that no championship can be

- decided outside the ring? brought
about the official ; decision, ac-
cording te Owen. And since no
one seems to know exactly what
happened to Katonen eutaide the -

Bond Benefit
Came Slated

Airmen, Greys Meet
At Waters Wednesday

i Capital city patriots who pos-
sess a yearning for a squint at an
adult baseball . game will have
their heyday next Wednesday
come 6 p. m, when the 1944 Sa-

lem "grown ups " baseball season
and the local effort in the fifth
war loan campaign" both' make
their initial public appearance at

'Geo. E. Waters park.
SalenvAIr Base and the Ore-

gon State Prison Greys will pro-pri-de

the diamond action, and ad-
mission will be on a "bond-a-sea- t"

hasis, one ticket Ho be issued for
each $25 invested In .war bonds.
A special bleacher section will be

preserved for kids, who may obtain
their pasteboards by purchasing a
dollar's worth of war stamps, and
all service men will be admitted

'free. '
I Arrangements are now well un-
derway to obtain a military band
tat, the event, but the outstanding
feature of the affair will be the
presentation of something new in
the baseball world the sending
of inning-by-inni- ng accounts of
the contest direcyy from the ball
park without the employment of
any, mechanical device.
I Airman Coach Lt Charlie Stapp,
who Is officer in charge of the
pigeon training quarters at the
air field, will release one of the
hirds after each inning of play,
and within the capsule attached to
the winger's legs will be a mes-
sage giving a resume of the in-
ching just completed. In a matter
fef less than a minute, the; pigeon
will have delivered the message
to the GIs who remain in camp.
about three-quarte- rs of a mile
away. , ; ; : j

It's possible that several state
and bond drive officials will be on
hand to do the pigeon-releasin- g,

and in that' case it Would be a
Inatter of starting the proceedings
by turning the first pigeon loose in
place of the customary throwing
but the first ball.
1 But this attraction shouldn't
overshadow the first-cla- ss dia-

mond encounter that'll be staged
between the Airmen and the
Preys.";: p"

;

, of pro stars
dominate the 'Flyers' outfit, while
the Prison team is far from an in--1

". (Continued on page 13)
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For Phil Masi
i DENVER, June 8 --JPr Be
spectacled Pfc. Phil Mas! wishes
ail to know that he is merely army
serial number 32864816, building
293, detachments of patients, Fort
Logan, Colo, and not Mr, Phil
Masi, civilian, catcher for. the Bos-
ton 'Braves baseball club. - - '

Every time Pfc. Mas! of the
Bronx (319S Hull Ave., New York
City) is' shipped to a new station
somebody gets the notion he is
catcher MasTof Boston. ' :

'People fall all over themselves
iving me a baseball uniform,

which I don't know much what
ith, and they say; "We're

lucky to have you for our catcher!"
I It was no surprise to Pfc. Masi
that, shortly after his arrival at
Fort Logan, he should pick up a
local! newspapers and read 1 that
"former Brave ' catcher . to join
Colony - club," a Denver baseball
team, fyy yiyy' y-- -

I He's been through the experience
so many times he knows just what
to do. He ' doubletimed to the
special information office and dis
claimed any ' ' similarity, between
himself and Mr. Masi, the catcher.

Giants Set Back
Boston, 6 tb!4f y -7. .:
I NEW TORKi June '8 -- flh .The

New York Giants made It ; two
Hstraight over the -- Boston Braves
by .winning the final; of .the two--
gam- e- series, ; 6--4, today, y Bill
Voiselle held the Braves to seven
hits for his .sixth victory of the
season. It ' was the third straight
time the - Giants had beaten -Jim
Tobin, Boston's ace righthander. -

Boston 618 888 1114 7 I
New York 888 289 48 8 12 3

ii Tobin and Masi; Voiselle and
:Mancuse. - -- :

Playgrounds
lasi season, u Davung weu over ivu uiu jrev uu u uau. uut w
arm since he was a child. In fact he used that one arm (his left)
to smack but a 330-fo- ot home run the other dayt . . . Though not in
the majors, Gray is perhaps the most notable of all those ballplayers

: who have overcome physical, handicaps to become stars ... Others
have been:;Whitey Kurowski, of course, the St Louis Cards third--;

sacker .with: the ''Joneless', : wrist; George Sisler, the Hall of Fame
'member who. ran the Brooklyn Dodgers school in the village last
i fall, who went almost totally blind in 1923 but came back to play ma--l

jor league ball in 1930 and minor' league until '32; Charley "Bed"
Ruffing, the great Yankee pitcher, who had two toes bown off in a
mining accident long; before he ever saw Yankee stadium; Mordecai

j "Three-fingered- " Brown, who had two fingers blown off in a mining
accident but quit mining to become one of the greatest pitchers of

day night 1 v- -

According 'te seme reports,.
e -- t

Achia applied
'

his famed )"aleeprv
er" held te the fallen" Finn af-- -

:.y-

ceach at - the University ef . Oregon.
Howard Hobsen as mentor ef the

teams. Hobsen is ea sabbatical

-45

"Honest John' W$rren, head
of Oregon for the duration, has
baseball mentor for the 1944-4- 5

warren replaces Howard Hobson,
who is on sabbatical leave of ab--
sence ana is auenaing coiumoia
university in New York to study
for a doctor's dearee. Hobson is
scheduled to return in uly of j

is nas Deen wiaeiy rumorea
that Warren would succeed Hob--
son. .: ! . j - i

Warren guided the school's army
trainee. "Armyducks quintet
through a successful season last
winter and is considered j one, of
the best hoop mentors jin the
northwest His Astoria high school
teams prior to his coming to Ore-
gon nine years ago as! frosh coach
were perennial threats' in iOregon
prep play. .

; j ' j. , :."

Although .basketball will defi
nitely ' be' played at Oregon next
winter, it is doubtful ;if a basket-
ball- or football program" y21' be
carried out The 'destiny of these
two'sports may be decided j during
the Pacific Coast conference meet
ing at Hood River '.next week.'

Pirates jVRih f
i

-

.

StreakHalted
PITTSBURGH, June

Chicago Cubs pounded four Pitts-
burgh pitchers for . 18 .hit today
to break ' the Pirates' , four-ga-me

winning streak with a 10 to 6 tri-
umph In the opener of their series.

y vanaenDerg, - wno , reuevea
Henry Wyse in the fifth, was the
winning pitcher. Preacher Roe,
knocked out of , the j box i in the
second, in which the Cubs counted, j

eight runs, was the losing , hurler.
Chlcaxe U988 899 99219 IS 2
Pittsborg 992 229 999 8 12 1
3 Wyse, Vandenberg 1 and
Holm;, Koe, CaccnrnJle! (2),
Batcher (6), . Strineevtch (9) .

and Davis, CameUl (6), Lopes
9).

'i

Redwoods to Practice
At 01ingernigiirx i

; Coach Bill PhDlips called a
practice session for the Redwoods
Nurseries nine of the Salem Jun-
ior basebaU circuit tonight iat 80
o'clock on Olinger field. All play-e- rg

axe asked to' be J present for
the important meeting. i;. '

'

r t,, , ssTT. 1
DRS. CHAN... . LAM

Dr.T.TXamJ J. - DrXt.ChN U
' CnlXESS flerballsta i

241 North Liberty!
Upstair Portland General Dectrie
Co . Office open ' Saturday only
19 Ajn. to 1 pjn4 S to I pM. Con.
nutation. Blood nreasure and arine
tests are tree, of charge, Practiced
inc 1911.

see the shindig. Too bad, too, for
it was an acceptable card, con-
sidering how very tough it Is to
attract, topflite performers these
days. Tagged beforehand as a "no
fight-n- o pay" show, it didn't make
much difference whether the glad
iators fought or not there wasn't
enough "pay" in the gallery to set
'em up to; a first-cab- in steak din-
ner. J'r

For the most part and overlook-
ing a spot of poor conditioning
amongst e few substitutes here
and there, the beak bashers did
fight, however. Not many beaks
were bashed too harshly, but the
clients had more than one or. two
occasions to let the punchers know
they were at least in the bop bin.

As it should have been, the top
half of th double main event was
the top brawl. In it, 186Vi-pou- nd

Billy "Killer" Sullivan, 6 feet S
inches of! colored gamester, ' and
"KO" Hooker, squat but outclass-
ed dusky thumper, waged a gruel-
ling the clean cut de-

cision going to Sullivan, i Five
knockdowns sparked the action
flurries, four by big Sullivan and
one by Hooker. The latter started
out by taking the first two rounds
and putting Sullivan's panties on
the deck for a three-cou- nt in the
second. A-sof- t left which caught
Sullivan off balance scored the
knockdown. ( r

Sullivan! came back with! a def-
inite rally; in the third and sent
tiring Hooker down twice with a
two-fist- ed attack . to the! . head.
From here on it was all Sullivan.
He missed numerous chances to
put Hooker away for keeps when
it was apparent the latter was out
on his fefL Sullivan scored his
other two knockdowns in the
fourth and fifth, both going to
seven counts. Both appeared
frightfully tired after it was over,
but at least they fought most all
the way.. f : '

.'la' the other Bobby
Wright,. 165, . Portland, was too
much two-fist-ed puncher for Jerry
Baily, 182, and won a technical
knockout in 58 seconds' of the
third round. Wright had the game

; (Continued on page 13) "

Links Cups Presented

King sweeps
Ruddles Mee- t-
' "T l Vl.. 1 4. 1 A

sub-pa- rt golfer' yesterday .led
home one pf the largest Thursday
fields of the year and .copped 'the
Men's, club Ruddles ; tourney at
Salem goli course. Thirty. & fpur
linksmen participated in .the. nine-ho-le

meet and saw King count; 24
Ruddles for his win after shoot
ing a 85. Three points behind, at
21 was Millard Pekar... They took
down the war stamps prizes. ;

!

Immediately following the week-
ly round, a Dutch lunch was served
in the. clubhouse after which the
six trophies won; in the recent
Spring Handicap tournament were
presented. 'About 40 sat in on the
lunch and enjoyed ' the lengthy
quips of Member Don Young, who'
acted as master of ceremonies for
the gathering: Millard Pekar pre-
sided over the spread as president
of the club; and commended high-
ly the excellent job turned in so
far by Tournament Committeemen
Bill Goodwin, Bob Powell and Leo
Estey. ' -

Trophies went to Walt Cline,
Jr., George Scales, Don Rendrie,
Hunt Clark and Al Lightner. 1

NcNotches!
Mother: Win !

TULSA, jOkla June
Nova, Vati Nuys, Calif, heavy-weig- ht,

won his 12th straight vic-
tory In his current comeback tour
by taking; .12-rou- nd decision
over Jack Marshall of Dallas here
Wednesday night. Both fighters
scored no-cou- nt knockdowns. No-
va weighed 204, Marshall 190.
The winner's victory streak was
marred last week when he went
to a draw 'with Buddy Scott '

Woodburn Golfers
Plan Sunday Meet

WOODBURN The Woodburn
golf club jplans a two-ba- ll mixed
foursome round of play next Sun
day, to be followed by a no-ho- st

supper. Players must tee off in
the tourney not later than 4 p. m.
The supper will be served at 6
o'clock. The course is ia fine play-
ing condition, according to Club

GEORGE SISLER

fought at the armory Thursday

Seattle Tops
Oakland, 9:8

SEATTLE, June 8
its fourth straight extra-inni- ng

game this week, Seattle defeated
Oakland, 9 to 8, in ngs un
der the lights tonight and there-
by; move into second place : in
Pacific coast baseball league stand
ings. The game was one of the
wildest played in the Seattle ball
park this season. :

Oak 414 816 618 6- -8 IX
Sea : 06 421 ! 11 1

Salve, Plppea (4) aad W Sal-saon- dL

Ureni (4); gpeece, Me-Oa- re

(t Belt (41, : Tinea 8)
aai eaM, Heffsaaa (4), Ben-ri- te

(II). ;

Solons Sink
Seals, 10-- 6

(ff)SAN FRANCISCO, June 8
Sacramento exploded In a nine-ru-n

ninth inning rally to trounce
ean Francisco, 10 to 6, In a Pa-
cific .Coast league game tonight
"'The last place Solons blasted
Bob Joyce off the' mound with a
seven-h- it barrage, aided by three
Seal errors, and batted all the way
around before Win Tard" Ballou
replaced Joyce .

Sacrament 688 168 COS 19 11 1

San Fran 111 691 411 6 12 6
f Porter, Pewers, Pdetie (9)
and EossL KXarcvcd (I); Joyce,
CxHov (f) and Cprinx,

ail time, using tne inree remaining lingers to gei remarxaoie siuu on
the ball; Earl Sheeley, present Sacramento skipper, who has always
had one leg shorter than the other, and Mickey Cochrane and Ducky

- Medwick, both victims of bean balls which nearly killed them, but
; who survived and went back for more greatness ... As the 1944 Fa--:

mous Slugger year book, from which we borrow this, puts it: "Don't
, let it get you down." " : ,

Sam BfidFires Sizzling 66
; Ta Lead Meet L.
,. PHILADELPHIA; June Byrd of Idford, Mich.,

: the former New York Yankee outfielder, batted his way around
the tough Torf esdale-Frah-kf brd country club course hi 68 strokes

; today-rfiv- e under par to take a two-stro- ke lead for the lion's

s

.
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Open June 15
Swimming pools and other fa

cilities of Olinger and Leslie city
playgrounds wiU open June 15,
with five neighborhood ' recrea-
tional spots scheduled for an in-

auguration four days later,; Gur- -
nee Flesher, city playground di
rector, announced yesterday.

Included in the Olinger , and
Leslie program , will be instruc
tion in handcraft, and life guards
will be on hand at both pools at
all times Tom Drynan has been
named supervisor of he ' Olinger
lot, and Bob Keuscher head man
at Leslie.' Bob Metzger will serve
as ! traveling: supervisor ' of ' thie
neighborhood ; playgrounds 'at
tngiewooa, uignianav Grant,
Richmond and "Bush grade school
grounds, each at which an attend-
ant will be on duty.-- . . ; h

Committees to- - serve the play
ground 'program durfog. we sum-
merA as announced ' by : Flesher
yesterday,--are- r ' "

. .' it

Ounser Superintendent. Tom i Dry--
nan; uncerfartcn'and HarMlcraft. Mrm.
Jim Waite; Ufe ' guards, 'Janet Rogers
and Kane Griffiths: checkroom. De--
lores Convene and Roberta Rosen.

Le&u superintendent.- Boo Keus
cher: kindergarten and handcraft. Mrs.
C. K. Denham: me guards. Phyllis
Guettroy and Leah Smith; checkroom,
Delorca Bamuton ana rat seller; cus-
todian, .Sam Parker; alternates, life
guard, Suzanne Smith; checkroom.
Vivian Haston. v

Enclewood Mrm. W. Corden Block.
Bightand1 unnamed. Grant Mrs.
Clifton Minder. Richmond, unnamed.
Bush Miss Cleo Shipler. .

Indians Rake
Brownies, 43

ST. LOUIS, June The
Cleveland Indians, bunching three
hits In the : fifth jnninty defeated
the Sfc-Lou- is --Browns 4-- to S to
night Al Smith walked and Lou
Boudreau ,, doubled, , setting the
stage ' for the Indians' scoring
spree. Mike Rocco clouted a dou
ble, scoring Smith and. Boudreau.
Roy Cullenbine got the third dou-
ble and scored Rocco. '"''h yy
Cleveland SSI 39 4 f 2
St Levis 1109 182 1091 C 1

Ssnlth, Hevtar C),' Klleman
(9) and McDonneU; ; Kramer
and Bayworth. ' . yC'r--

Marshall ! Decisions P
Holman Williams yy
2 OAKLAND, Calif., June gp)

Lloyd Marshall, v duration ' light-hea- vy

boxing champ from Cleve
land and Sacramento, took a hard
fought decision over Holman Will
iams, Detroit colored slugger, in
10 rounds here Wednesday night
Marshall was the aggressor
through most of the fight and
floored Williams for the first time
in his career in the seventh.

7opnoich ! Spccificoiions

lo
V

. Designed for comfort as well as
Selected all-wo- ol Xabric in single and double-breast- ed models.
All ready to wear now.; i

share of the $17,500 war bond
. prize In' the Inquirer invitational
. 72-h- ole golf tournament

r Byrd stopped at Birmingham,
Ala on his way here, to see his

. father, who" is seriously -- ill, and
' played without a practice round,
but you couldn't tell it from the
way he rapped In putts in scoring
seven birdies and missing par on-
ly twice. Six of his sub-p-ar holes
came on the back nine as he
blazed home in a course-reco- rd 31.

In second place with 68 was
Bob' Hamilton of Evansville, Ind,
winner of the North --'South Open
at Pinehurst Bud Lewis of Ore-lan-d,

Pa, Philadelphia .Open and
,' PGA king, was third with 69.

OosbyMayCaU
Off Race Season

' ; LOS ANGELES,' June t-V--A

. spokesman for Bing Crosby said' today that . the radio singer will
cancel a racing meet, scheduled
to open July 1 at his Del Mar
track near Saa Diego, if it would
hamper the war effort in any way.

. Everett:Crosby, business mana-
ger for his brother, said the sing-
er was aware of opposition, to the
racing program on the part if
San Diego merchants and aircraft
manufacturers, who have, con-
tended that it would increase ab-

senteeism .in war, plants.

SoIons Kip A'0,.7--5

FIIILADZLPIIIA, June 8 Jfj-T- he

Washington; Senators pulled
themselves out of the ; American
1: :ze cellar today by scoring two
runs in the 11th inning for a 7 to
5, victcry" over the Philadelphia
Athlete 3 in tieir series opener.
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